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 "ON A ROUND BUN"
SQUARE MEAL
"Ear With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

aie the purenls of their third 
.daughter, Deborah Dee. The baby 
weighed five pounds, eight ounc 
es at birth September 22 at 
Queen of Angels Hospital.

Other 'children of the couple 
are Darlene Mary, 8 and Tonya

 fl September
pa.sl president c.f To

4: SO 
mnds 
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Grandparents are Mr. a 
Mrs. A.' C. Jensen Sr., Los 
gelcs and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Wells of 18100 Dailey drive.

nd

| r-in. on the sclio 
.'where all the festiv 
held. A dance, is being planned 

I for Ihe Saturday preceding the 
carnival, with Glen Hardcastle 
in charge. Mr. Hardcastle and 
Mrs. Bruce Howey, ways and 
means chairmen, are genera.1 

 chilli men of the carnival. ' 
| A new addition to the school 
; office ns a gift from the PTA 
; is a lovely dish garden and 
oth.cr potted plants.

A program planning commit 
tee meeting will be held at the 
school auditorium tomorrow Fri 
day at 10:30 a.m. Those com 
prising this committee should 
plan to attend and complete 
plans with the president, Mrs. 
Glen Hardcastle.

The PTA ieporH a busy week, 
during which nif mbei'S assl.'ied 
s:c'ht-ol personm^ enroll new pu 
pils and Inter :--.;rvf-d a deligh.:- 
ful luncheon to the staff on 
the first day of school.

of No.- 
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FINANCE CO.
Grd. U., 1441 MARCELINA AVE.
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WEEK'S VISIT

Mrs. A. E. Palmer of 1501 W. 
215th street spent a week re 
cently as the guest of- her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Abel of San 
Luis Obispo. ,

L'.'iid through Sept 
and

WHEREAS, this will 
tute the 24th celebration 
tional Business Women's 
and

WHEREAS, the theme- of the 
24th celebration is full partner 
ship for the job ahead; and

WHEREAS, there are many 
industries located in the City of 
Torrance and the City Is 
ious to contribute to tin 
provement of standards 
women In business and in the 
various professions;

NOW THEREFORE, I hereby 
proclaim the week of Septem 
ber 23rd to September 29th as 
"Business and Professional Wo 
men's. Week".

Bob L. Haggard 
Mayor of the 

Olty of Torrance 
(SEAL)

Son is Bprn
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hudson 

(Shirley Severin) are being con 
gratulated upon the birth of 
Timothy Harold, seven pound, 
four ounce son born earlier this 
month at Angelus Hospital. Los 
Angeles.

The baby and his mother arc 
receiving . callers at 17120 Ar 
lington avenue.

DE MOLAY 
MOTHERS

rlur
DeMolay Mothers Circle m c t ing 

Tuesday evening of last week her ,.,..  .-, ,, , ,.-, el ,i 
at the Juniper avenue home of Richard Earl Clayton 
Mrs. Veronica Flggins. Mrs '"''" """ tfn~" "-"" 

Frank Norris presided at thi

Tessa Bcrkowltz.-vicc president 
Veronica Flggins, recording sec 
retary; Jo Neely, corresponding 
secretary and Helen Mitchell, 
treasurer.

Angellne Disario, Torrance' 
deputy to the grand counci 
luncheon held in Pomona in Jul; 
pave an informative report .am 
Melba Hartley reported on tin 
grand council of Mothers Cir 

September 15 in Bell

elcomcd du

Mrs Clayton

Your Library Recommend*

new son , eight-month-old

The new Fern avenue homo of 
Mrs. Robert C. Morto 
setting for
day

ihowei
a dessert bridge 

nded by approximately 20 
ranee friends of the honor- 
Cohostesses were Mesdames 

W. C. Boswell and Albert Pos-

..___._.j, which featured nomina
lion and election of officers who n
will serve during the ensuing
year.

Officers-elect Include1 : 
Mesdames' Esther Swigart, ,.,.,.

president: Alice Chambers and .Prizewinners at bridge were 
Mmes. Paul Loranger and M. B. 
Millar.

Cuddle toys were used effec- 
. lively to decorate the living 

room mantel and formed t h e 
centerpiece for the buffet ta 
ble. Beautiful gifts for Richard 
were presented in a toy chest.

 The Rolling -Hills home of 
Mj-s. W. R. Patterson was .an 
other shower setting when Mes 
dames R. D.   Bolen and Merle 
Richardson shared hostess hon 
ors for an evening party Fri 
day, which featured nridgc and 
canasta, and followed an attrac 
tively served 'Jessert course. 
Winners were   Mmes. R a 1 p a 
Rugraff. br,-'l;:e and Arvol

New members
ing the ..evening were Mmet 
Thane and Linane. Refreshment

ere served.
Installation of officers will b' 

held on the evening of Tuef 
day, October 16 at a place t< 

announced later.
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KROEHlCRSuife Vaft«f IWiWf f

If it's value you are looking for 
. . . this is the suite for you. 
A KROEHLER Exclusive ... 
distinctive new modern styling 
. . . beautiful long wearing mo 
hair frieze fabrics , . . newest 
colors .... PLUS the famou:, 
sturdy, CUSHIONIZED construe- 
tion. A value that defies com 
parison. Today at STAR!

Richly Tailored in New
Exquisite Fan Pattern

MOHAIR JACQUARD FRIEZE

BUY ON EASIEST TERMS.'

Wfl Curry Our Own ContrnHs

1 on Aln-nijH Hun lor 
CMM ut ST.ill!

fURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sarlori and I»ost Ave. -;- Terrain i- 625

Smith, canas'!i.
A lovely old-fashionod wooden 

cradle contained the gifts pre- 
ifited by about 25 of Mrs, Clay- 
ton's friends.

BUSINESS TRIP

John Mascola of 1323 Amapo- 
la avenue has refurned from a 
business trip to San Francisco.

Children have more need of 
models than of critics-

 Joseph Joubert

CIRCUS DOCTOR, by J. Y.
Hcnderson.

This story is an interesting 
description of practical living 
a:><: adventure. Jn it are many 
experiences of the doctor who 
<,ires UK the animals and peo- 
I-le in circus life. In Ills own 
words the author sums it up: 
 I have had a wonderful time, 

ever since Henry Kinghng North 
first took mo around to intro- 
ilnco me to the circus. I think 
I have learned more about ani 
mals and human beings than I 
o o u I d have anywhere else. I 
have learned how The Great 
est Show on Earth works: how- 
cooperative people can be. peo 
ple from all walks of life and 
from all countries in the world."

I MARRIED A.V ARAB by 
Mary W. Bushakra

An American woman writes 
her true story that reads like 
fiction and is overflowing with 
comedy and drama. The simple 
tolling of her problems in Le 
banon where she went to live 
with her husband in 1937. re 
veal a woman possessed of won- 
d'Tful sense of hunior and great 
tolerance. Aided , by an under 
standing: husband, she has been 
able to adjust herself to strange 
cutoms and inconveniences. As 
her recital progresses the read 
er unconsciously learns a tre 
mendous amount about the Ar 
abs, the ancient Druse religion 
and about the Biblical land.

COWBOY AND INDIAN 
TRADER by JosephSchmed- 

ding
Early in the century Joseph 

Schmedding left a North Caro 
lina stock farm for adventure 
in the west. For a time he was 
a powhand in Texas, then went, 
into New Mexico and worked 
with the discoverer of the Mys 
terious Chaco Canyon and its 
ancient ruins. Later he became 
a trader at Keems Canyon in 
Arizona where he learned to.re 
spect and like the Navajos who 
in turn gave him their affection. 
He writes about the experiences 
with gusto; his eye was young, 
his appreciation keen when he

came west and he remembers a 
wealth of inti resting detail for 
Ihe leader, which makes a re 
freshing book.

OUR DESERT NEIGHBORS,
by Edmund Jaegnr 

W h e n you last spent that 
weekend in the desert didn't you 
wonder what that tiny animal 
might be that you saw dlsap- 

| pearing In the sage brush-' Who 
made those strange sounds at 
night; and a dozen other ques 
tions for which there was no 
immediate answer? Mr. Jaegar 
lias written a most amusing, 
and Informative book about 
small animals, reptiles and 
birds. Though written out of 
oloso observation and scientific 
knowledge, these stories are 

' wholly informal and entertain- 
  ing.______-_________^

I Swim Party 
J Enjoyed on 
Birthday

Jacklc, 12-year old son of Mrs. 
J. A: HedBerg- of 2475C. Tor.- 
ranee boulevard, celebrated his 
birthday with a swimming party 
at Long Beach amusement pike.

Jackic and his guests enjoyed 
traditional birthday cake and 
iqe cream at home before the 
swim party.

Included were.his sister Jean- 
tile, and Peter and John Bleser, 
Jackie Bowes, Mrs. Connie 
Bowes accompanied Mrs. Hed- 
berg and the celebrants to tho 
beach city.

COLLEGE 
STUDENT '

David H. Clem of Cisne. III.,' 
is attending El Camino College- 
and living at the Cota avenue 
home of his uncle, Mr. Gus 
Konney.

MAYFAIR
WINS

AGAIN!

-TOP HONORS FOR

Mayfair Extra Rich Vitamin "D" 
Homogenized Milk

• Mayfair Regular Vitamin "D" 
Homogenized Milk

• Mayfair Half and Half

FOR CONSISTENTLY FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

Phone Torrance 1887
t llenrouiictltm or the .1 GOLD UtDAI.s Won to 

MAYPA1K UBEAMBHY »t LOB ANOELEII 
COUNTY FAIR

I


